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witness an event which is nowhere, and C. H. Bishop.
else to be seen. The North Bend Fisheries com- risaUoTTrr:Woodburn Players ""HUM

XEW BERG BOY HONORED
Stanford University, Cel., Mar 16

Dale Butt of Newberg. Or., guard onthis season Stanford university basket- -

The boys, day juniors, and night
junior classes will hold a get together
meetingand dinner on Friday evening
at o'clock. The "Y" is innntinrlni

The Freshman Glee Is a contesrpany, Reedsport; SIO.000 H.P.Marks, AddMi-o,- ! iBmi
"Healer" To Be In

Salem Thursday
uu Wa. ,., . wet.between the classes of the univereityjC. M. Varrelmen, C. F. TUton nad A

L. Perkins.in me writing, composing ana renal " vlTru vpiua or nextM m. ,tion of original rnllpB-- annn Rvrv
mis8in today bj ,:.,
tor cerWi?rW
bndiSsuTf;'rCt,tW,, i'Resolutions of dissolution were

by the Gifford Studio of Portland. tor Ihree UavsTA1?,?1- -

a special six months membership cam-
paign for boys and young men and
the price is placed low enough for ev-
ery boy In Salem to accent it. Plana

member of the class must take part in
the rendition. The songs are alwavs

To Meet Teams at

"Y" on Wedneday
s i - ... Hi mm ana was elect-- j

The bare-foo- t, d man of ed to captain the 1818 squad, but Iworthy of the efforts of professional! . w- - ... j military service lnateatcomposers, and the selections this trara kku y. iiu otaiuuiiueu moforthis campaign will be announced at
the dinner Friday evening. year are better than usual. On ac- -'

count of the inrrauKod mlniKar f 1.TELLS HOW TO STOP A
BAD COUGH

world when he healed the maimed,
sink find nrvnrlv In T)nvAr and rphl- - BOXD ISSVE CERTniTCn n . .students, the stage In the armory will1 A 140.000 bond Iwn. ne .k. .Class Series To cago, disappeared and remained hid raintm Ph

v .i 1.7 Anter-pris- eIrrigation district of KlamathFalls was certified by the State Ir--

nave to De enlarged to accommodate
the singers this year. j den in tne seclusion or tne mils or

northern Mexico, and just a short
Surprising results from the

fatuous old home made
syrup. Easily prepared

and costs little
End With Game

The Juniors and Freshmen of Wil Trial efIncorporations. time ago was identified in Seattle, fj ..
will be in Salem this week, from HOpeleSS DlSeaSeS LSn Nnf
Thursday to Sunday. That the peo- - C J.lamette university will nlav this af 8

The business men's class biffball
and volley bull teams at the T. M. C.

A. will be host to players from Wood-bur-

at a banquet at 6:30 Wednesday
evening. Following the banquet the
Woodburn and Salem men will tangle
in several gam eg of volley and basket-
ball.

The series will end
Wednesday night. Captain Vernon
Elwell's team is a point and a half
ahead of Captaip Knickerbocker's
men. So close was the series, and the
KAm Mnnd.iv nfirht that It tw.lr 19

ternoon in the final basketball game Be Cured by Doctors or
Organized for the purpose of

horse shows and entertainments
pie of this city might witness his heal-
ing through what he claims is "wis Ton BM ... .

of the Interclass series for the Hauser
trophy CUD Which is 'offered fnr tha l.I-- '""'fine i.witrtMedjcme P'le.or&no

It you hav a severe cough or chist
cold accompanied with soreness,
throat tickle, hoarseness, or difficult
breathing, or If your child wakes up
during th flicrfct with i.Mnn on vrt.i

at various points throughout the Pa-
cific northwest, the Northwest Horn
Show association filed articles of in-

corporation jvlth the corporation de
There are some diseases which are

champion class team. In the prelim-
inary games yesterday the juniors
defeated the seniors by a loosided

dom gained through fasting and
thought" Father Crammer will be at
the Grand Opera House Thursday
evening, and each night thereafter
until Sunday.

While in Denver and eastern cities

1uauiuu-i- y nupeiess and past cure byany physician or medicine, but theyscore or 49 to 18, and the freshmen Want Quick holn rrv thi rallohl nM
won from the soDhomorv ti.i home madi cough remedy. Any drug- - w intuiaiea ana a medicine,
'Strong man" basketball was the rule it a can not nelp In one case, it mayratner u rammer was known as

partment nere today. The associa-
tion which is capitalized at $10,000
will maintain headquarters in Port-
land. The incorporators are Andrew
Koerner, Q. L. Buland, and C. J.
Young,

isi can supply you with Ztt ounces
Of Plnex. Pour this into a nint hntrlaand Basler of the Juniors, Willam

minutes to put over the last biffball.
At the meeting Wednesday night new
captains and lieutenants will be namva ettes star - football, center, carried and fill the bottle with plain granu

... ...uuirr. io any one suffering
from a disease a remission is a de-gree ot health and a medicine thatrelieves or palliates a disease is of

lated SUKar avmn Clr vnii pin naA olnv
Other corporations filing articles

Francis Schlatter. He fled when he
realized that his healing powers were
being turned to the personal gain of
several managers. For years he was
thought dead, bones found in south-
ern hills being identified as his own.
But with his recognition in Seattle
by a woman he once healed "he

today were:

away the honors, getting 24 points.
The lineups:
Juniors (49) Davles (13). Fisher,

(12) Basler (24), Lyman, Socolofsky.
Seniors (16) Deere

great oenerit. We cannot guarantee
iiea molasses, honey, or corn syrup,

instead of sugar syrup. If desired.
This recipe; makes a' pint of really re-
markable coueh remridv. Tr tt..

Fageol Agency, Inc., Portland; J20,- -
000; E. Stewart Gear, L. N. Bishop

iu cure any disease with Number 40
for tUsy Blood, but we quote wordfor word what Ilia .Austin (8). Spiess (4) Dniie-riim- i good, anrl In 0'ira . t.a Inn. 1,, ... v. tJ awn VUOV, itcan be depended upon o give uickl

.. .tieiruivma in su
are recommended for in the U. S. Dis--agreed to return" for the cause of

Referee Springer. t
Freshmen 21)- -0 nnKnnfl MAI VI- - humanity.

ror the next months series.
W. I. Staley, president of the T. M.

C. A., will preside at the banquet, T.
K. McCroskey of the Commercial club
will give the address of welcome to the
Woodburn men, and R. A. Harris re-
cently returned from France, will tell
of his experiences.

This week will be a red letter week
ut the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday evening,
Murch 1 0, the final games In the Com-
mercial basketball league will be play-
ed. The first game will be betweei.
the Capital Nationul bank and Hauser
Urns., and the secoml in font ..

liS (4), Stone 18). Thnmni Ml H
nensaiory ana New American Materia
Medica. In tha treatment of bloodlou can feel this tak hnM nfv - UJolofsky. .. cough In a way that means business. irouoies, an asknowledged remedySophomores .(7) Tinuu It loosens and ralspa th nhir. ryraaUti,ouiuiiK an scnoois or physicians, reHarra. Lucker. Irvine (7). Pnwer Stops that throat tlrkln mil For Liver and BowelsReferee Rarey.

Solid Sore
From Head to Foot

With Eczema
Illinois, , .bom hit "7, "ZF" C'W

ru?' D '.! COIBll''r well He wm
MS " ,wr ' ""dsow you cnnet tell heVtVtal

and heals the irritated membranes
moves tne cause of disease and stim-
ulates the removal of waste, thus in-
directly encouraging nutrition. Dis-
orders of the nervous avstam dan,nnj

that line the throat and hmnrhl.l
tubes with suchAnnual Freshman tor i'freVfZwh;

mall. Tou k"'"" It
Don't delay. "Skithis remedy, such as neuralgias, chron

Dr. Carter's K.& B. Tea
A. mid. Gentle Vegetable Laxative and

Healthful Drink.

certainty that It is really astonishing.
Pinex is a special and highly con-

centrated comDound nfGlee To Be Friday ic rneumatism, gouty conditions, mal-
nutrition, .non- - FREE SAMPI IP rr,,.r--

between the V. S. Nationul bank and
Amleison-Jirown- . Anderson-Brow- n are
in the lead with Hauser Bros, a close
second, Capital National bank third
uml N. S. National bank fourth. The
public of Salem Is cordlnllv lnvit,i

Willamette linlveinitv'. , way pine extract, and is probably the tion. Used with phenomenal successFreshman Glee will he h.M i tu. uvai Known means of nvprnnminn- on.
eeorlocedlarmory Friday evfnlnc- - mdk

in eczema ana skin diseases, lumbago,
glandular swelllnss. iiloratin

vere coughs, throat and chest colds.

PTRAMro DRUG COW67 Pyramid Buililn,
7--

Kindly send me ir.of Pyramid PUe Trl"Plain wrapper.

u,uini. I oui There are m.mv wnpthijcaThe glee Is one of the biggest events relief." muStS. E.'E Sf? gl ?.

For the itomach, liver and boweli and
to purify the blood, there'a nothing more
reliable. Give it to the little onei when
they gel levernh and can't eat. They like
it and it doet'them lots of good.

nucus membranes and in general dlsJ " vmvoi) IHIIK.O.- -
tlons of this mixture. To avoid disaD- -vi u.e scnooi year as well as an an-

nual treat which the citizens of Sa- -
' too.

Wh Tm tcti pointment. ante fn

witness the final games
Thursday evening the regular week-

ly dinner of the Hl-- club will be helcf.
An Interesting program has been

v. - 7j UUIlLta
enjoy, admission being free, and

oraers oi the stomach, liver, kidneys
and spleen. Prepared by J. kC.

Evansville, Ind., 4o" years a
druggist. Sold by Schaefers drug
store. (AA

Name

Streef
ntv.

in me past the
mnwwam Jiasm jl

townspeople have al- - iotlcn &T Shin DlSOfLSf?great numbers to J. C. Perry, druggist

with full directions and don'taccept anything else. Guaranteed togive absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded. Th Pino-- r r.

ways attended In
.State
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Gifts to Women
Jiffy-Je- ll Users Need Them and are Welcome. See Below SALE

All Wee1 Ins
Jiffy-Je- ll nude with Sun-Mai- d Raisins or

None Such Mince Meat. Made with
Style C Mold-P- int Size.

We have just gone over our stock and selected out thousands of odd pairs of shoes

that we are going to positively close out regardless ofwhat they bring.

200 pairs Ladies' brown and black, high and low heel oxfords, new spring styte

regular $10.00 grades go at....... .. .... ............

50 pairs Ladies' small size Hanan shoes broken lines, nothing over size 4, wouU

Half a Pineapple
Crushed to Flavor One JiffyJell Dessert

- sell no wat $15.00, to close out... ...... ............ eTQK
V "amP'e oi tne wealth of fruit

tn Jiffy-Je- ll desserts.
Wt crush pineapples in Hawaii fruit too

ripe to ship. The juice of half a fruit is con-
densed and sealed in a vial to flavor one pint
dessert. ,.

Yet the whole dessert costs but a few cents,
ready at your call.

So with eight rich fruits which come in Jiffy-Jel- l.
All are made from crushed fruit, all are

abundant. All come in liquid form, condensed
and sealed in glass a bottle in each package.

Real-fru- it flavors in bottles
Mark this Jiffy-Je- ll distinction. Note how it

,f,rom dd-styl- e quick gelatine desserts.
Jiffy-Je- ll alone has these bottled fruit-iuic- e 'essences.

Jiffy-Je- ll desserts are fruitmade dainties "

rich in fruit. The fruit taste is not mere flavor
and not artificial.

People need fruit daily. Now, when fruit ii
costly, this is an ideal way to serve it.

Complete desserts
J'ffy-Je- ll comes ready-sweetene- d. It is acid-

ulated with evaporated fruit acid. A rare-gra- de

gelatine is in it, and the fruit-juic- e es-
sence in a vial.

You simply add hot water as directed oa
package, and let cool. Then a package of Jiffy.
Jell serves six people in mold form, or twelve
if you whip the jell.

Yet this fruit-mad- e dainty, rich in fruit, costs
a trifle. It costs less than serving apples.

'Twill delight you
Try Jiffy-Je- ll in various fruit flavors. Try lime-fru-itflavor for a tart green salad jell. Try minifor a mint Jell to serve with meats. ,

Learn what these dainties mean to you, Compars
them with old-sty- desserts of this type.

We offer you choice of several nt molds ifyou will dothis. and at once. Cut out our offer soyou won't forget.

"tinttv, .

200 Pairs Farbush, brown and black, in one last, lace only, regular market price

$12.00, to close out $7 95

300 pairs broken lines, pumps, regular $9.00 to'$12.00 grades, if we have your si:e,

they are .. and $3,95

300 pairs Ladies1 high shoes, black kid, brown kid with cloth tops, both high fa.
heels, regular $10.00 to $12.00 grades go at.. . Jy7 95

500 pairs Children's shoes, all colors,
.Ten Flavors In Class Vlala

Born In tact, Podtott
Mint Lisw Cheery

Hup berry Lonnberry
Strawberry riaeepnle

Orae Leoeoo . Colfos

The highest grade repair work done

while you wait Rubber heel day We-

dnesday All 50c heels put on for 1-- 2 price

styles and sizes, regular price from $4

toJ6.0d. Now to close out at........2 95
to .. ....J....r....
200 pairs boys' shoes $S.OO grades, but-

ton and lace, the best black calf. Now
go at ; '

. .mHI
Individual dessert molds
Style in pint erjeSiyle--

In assorted styles of alumi-ur- n;

six to the set. The si,
will serve a full package of

Jiffy-Jel- l. Send S trade-mark- s

for the six assorted.

Jiffy-Cu- p for measuring
An aluminum half-pi- cup.

Fill twice with water to dissolve
one package Jiffy-Jel- l. Use as
an exact cup measure in all reci-
pes. Send 2 trade-mar- for it.

Teaspoon Size

WHE PRICED
Silver Dessert Spoons, teaspoon siie. in a favorite pattern ofilver plate, guaranteed 20 years. For the first spoin send 2 trSe-mart-

?plus 10c for postage and packing. Then we will offer you the balance of the set

Jiffy Dessert Co, MAIL
Waukesha, Wis. THIS

I enclose... trade-mar- ks

for which send the gifts I
check at side.

Ber$naii Boots,

Witch Dk Boots,

Hanan Shoes

SelbySboes
FoxPunips

DaxBaxOil

I
I

m

Free to users
Cut out the (g) trade-mark- s in the circle on the

front of Jiffy-Je- ll packages. Send $ for any pint
mold or the Set of Six Individual Molds. Send 2
for the Jiffy-Cu- or 2 and 10c for the Spoon.

The pint molds are as follows all aluminum.
Style B Pint Mold, heart shaped.
Style C Pint Mold, (luted as above.
Style D Pint Salad Mold.
Style E Pint Mold with pinnacles.

Plat Molds
' r.'..tTi b

....aiyle C

....Style D

.. . .Style B

....Set of 811

....Jiffy. Cub

....Sliver Spooe,
Send I cirri

for aoy pint mold
or the t of
BnJ for Jiffy-Cu-

genii t ad
1M tor spooa.

Enclose 10c for posta and
packing oa the spoon alone.

sm 326 StateStHmtDteauilM:ta


